Common indicators of autism may include all or some of the following symptoms:

- Hand flapping or other repetitive behaviors
- No babbling or pointing by age 1
- No single words by 16 months or two-word phrases by age 2
- Not responding to name
- Loss of language or social skills
- Excessive lining up of toys/objects or other ritualistic behaviors
- Lack of smiling or social responsiveness
- Poor eye contact
- Difficulty expressing emotions

Symptoms need to be evaluated by an expert

To Apply for ATAP:
702-668-3271

Si desea aplicar para ATAP o si tiene preguntas comuníquese con la Coordinadora Estatal bilingüe:
702-668-3271

Decreasing/eliminating the need for lifelong supports for children on the autism spectrum
**WHAT IS ATAP?**

The Autism Treatment Assistance Program (ATAP) is a statewide program that provides temporary support and funding to pay for evidence-based treatment and therapy for children with an Autism Spectrum Disorder (ASD).

ATAP offers a variety of plans to enable choice while supporting evidence-based treatments. ATAP can also assist with co-pays and deductibles for therapy when the family cannot access their insurance due to excessive cost.

**WHO IS ELIGIBLE FOR ATAP?**

Children who reside in Nevada and are between the ages of 18 months through 19 years old, who have an ASD diagnosis.

Interested parties may call 702-668-3271 to start the ATAP application. A portion of the application will be completed over the phone and the other portion will be mailed to the potential client. The application and all documents must be submitted within 30 days.

**WAITLIST, PROVIDERS, AND MORE!**

**Waitlist**

ATAP currently has a waitlist. Families may be placed on the waitlist once an application and all supporting documentation have been completed and submitted to the Intake Coordinator.

**Providers**

ATAP has agreements with numerous providers statewide. When a family has been chosen to receive funding, they may choose from our provider list.

**Not Covered by ATAP**

Respite, medicines, supplements, private school placements, classroom paraprofessionals, and treatments which are not evidence-based are not covered by ATAP.